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A R A G 0 fJ I A IS NOW

PRISONER IN ICE

Steamship Columbia Escapes
From the Blockade and

Proceeds to Sea.

NO RELIEF YET IM SIGHT

Rise ir Columbia Only Thlri That
W'WI Relieve Situation Heavy

Ice Running: Above Mouth

Aa far- marooned nteamshipii are
concerned til situation on the Columbia
River Is exactly flie reverse of yesteraay.
The steamer Columbia, which was held
a prisoner for five days is free, and theAragonla Ja fast at a point, about one
mile Up Stream from "Warrior Rock.

Tho Aragonia. pushed her way through
ttro blockade and broke a large portion
of tna toe clear. Th Columbia succeed-
ed. In getting clear and, proceeded to As- -

torla. It m a llOOd tide, However, ana

the Ice failed to run out. It closed In
behind, the China liner, and yesterdaythe ti if Bteamer could not move In either
direction. , AH day long she worked her
engine, te the limit, but could neither
cro astern nor forward. She had a small
hole In which to nwlnp. but could nottrain enough headway to break Into the
Bolld pack,

Prom the mouth of the Willamette the
Ice is packed solid. In many places It isrenting on the bottom of the river and a
considerable rise In the river will be
necessary to dislodge it, On the tar
opposite Henriei's the Ice is 14 feet thick
and on the Batchelor Island side It Is

6TEAAEER INTELLIGENCE.

Nam. From Date.
Anurous. Hongkong At S. K.
Roanoke San Fran At S. H
i A.. Kllburn San Fran Ind'ftNlcomedla. ..... . .HonsKotiR . ... Jan. 22
Geo. W. Elder. ... Snn Pedro Jan. 24
Alliance Eureka Jan. 28

Ootta Rica.. ......Ban Fran Jan. 30
Columbla.......San Fran Jan. 31
Tiinia.ntla. ....... .aF-- .Htxn;kons 21Arabia. .......... JioDkoDg . . . . .Mar. 21

Scheduled to Depart.

Kmf. For Xta
Roanoke . . ..M..Sn TVno. . 1 ndof.F. A. Kllburn. ...an Fran . . . . Indef .

Aragnnia Hongkong. ....Jan. 24
Geo. W. Kier....San Pedro Jan. 25
Alliance ....Eureka Jan. 28
Ooe-t- Rica. - .Kan Fran Feb. 1
Columbia San Fran....Feb. 2
TSlcomedla. ....... HonKkong. ... .Feb. o
Kumantla Hongkong... Feb. 23

Arabia,... .Hongkong. .....Mar. 28

Xrrrm five to 14 feet for a distance of
more than five miles. In the opinion of
the pilots now at Rainier It will be at
least a week before the river is clear
under existing- .conditions. if a freeze
should occur wlthon the next day or so,
St In impossible to state what the out-
come would be.
, Ice from, the tipper river broke loose

yesterday and at a late hour in the after--

noon v&s Dosing Vancouver In large
floes. This will increase the seriousness
of the situation. In the Columbia below

. the mouth of the Willamette. A.. sudden
Jl3e above Celllo broke several of the
jams and the Ice Is now moving at &
rapid rate.

A- portion of the cargo of the steamerAlliance was lightered at St. Helens yes- -

terday, and if as Drought to Portland
through the Willamette slough route ona harne in tow of the Diamond O. TheAlliance lert lor Astoria during- - the af- -
ternoon and will take passengers and
Rrtmp' freight from the latter city (or
Kureka and Coog Bay. On the up tripfrom St. Helens. Captain Short of theDiamond tooK soundlxifrs at Scappoose
bar and at the breakwater. On the bar
there' was . 13 feet of water and three
fathoms showed off the breakwater. Aneffort will be made to send the schoonerBerwick to Astoria via the slough to--
day. She Is ot light draft and will expert- -

ence no difficulty In making; the trip It
is expected.

The steamer Roanoke, of the North Ja--
Clflc Steamship Company, left St. Helens
yesterday' morning," and vent as far up
as Warrior Rock. After watching: theefforts of the Aretconia for nearlv anhour. Captain Dunham decided it useless
to maXe an attempt, He put back to
St. Helens.

Th arhmner "Prosper is lying: at themouth or the Willamette elough. walttna-a, cargo ot ties for the South. The major
wrtlon of the titi come from the Lewis
"River, and that stream is frozen. Thesteamer Mnncot made an attempt to fretto Ridjfefleld on Lake River yeuterdav,

i Tmt "With What success ig not Known, as
no report has 'been received.

STEAMER HOVER IS RESCUED

.Men Venture Out in Small Boat and
. M ake a. Xilne Fadt.

TYALLTJLA, Wash., Jan.
j The steamer Mat a C. Hover, mooredat the Columbia River landing at Hover,
was caught by a large floe of Ice and
carried down the stream. She passed
safely over th rapids at the mouth of
the "Walla Walla River. About two miles
below Wallula the craft was sighted by
Oaptaln, P. O. "Wrigley. James Brake and
Ben Thrasher, who risked their lives in
efforts to save the boat. They carried'a

anoe to the water's edge, and boarding
it pluoged In amomr the floating: calcesof ice and reached the Mate. C. Hover.
Here they put on lire preservers, at- -

tached a Una to the boat and returnedto shore in the canoe. Ben Thrasherbroke throueTh the ice. and would pror- -
ftbly have drowned except for his life
preserver. Tb line was made fast and
the boat tied up for the night. Sundaymorning a channel in the Ice was cutand the boevt was brought to shore In
safety. ,Th& Mata C. Hover ,1s valued

. at S3PO0. and the boys hope to secure $1000
&e Mlvsffe.The Hover farryboat was, also taken
down stream at the same time, and is
probably a wreck at Umatilla Rapids.

FOCB NEW CHARTERS MADE

Three Steamships Will Come for
Lumber and One for Wheat.

. Four large steamships were chartered
yesterday for Portland loading;. The
Pacific Export Lumber Company took the
NorweRlan steamers Skogatad and Mat--
hild to load lumber Tor the Orient. E. T.
Williams took the British steamer
Strathyre for lumber for ports in North
Chtna. The British steamer A floan Alon-arc- h

will carry wheat to Oriental ports.
At present the Skogstad Is headed for

Psnsaoola and is a lone way oft. The
la en route to Guaymaa. havina-saile-

from St. Vincent November IS.
TiJ9 Alrlcan, aionarcU is la fsemeut tor

San Francisco end the Strathyre la alro
en route' for the.Bay City.

Marine Notes.

The steamer Maverick, with fuel oil Is
on her way up the river.

The oil tank barge Roderic Dhu la ex-
pected to arrive at Astoria this morning.

The steamer Hercules, carrying freight
for the Regulator Line, left Portlandyesterday in an effort to force the iceblockade and make The ralles.

The donkey holler at the tanks or the
Associated Oil Company Is out of com-
mission and river boats are having con-
siderable difficulty In securing: fuel.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA. Jan. 1. Condition of the barst S p. 2sX. moderate; wind. northeast,light; weather, cloudy. Arrived down at 9

A. M. and sailed at 4:55 P. eamer

Columbia, for San Francisco. Arrived at
30 A.. M. and lert up at 4 P. V. SteamerMaverick, from San Franclnco. Arrived at
10 A. M. Steamer F. A. K.llburn, from Eu- -

reka. Arrived at 3:25 P. M. Schooner Al- -

vena, from San Pedro. Sailed at 4:20 P.
M- - British ship Halewood, for Tacoma,Sen Francisco, J.n. 21. Arrived at IX A.
M. Steamer Nome City, from Portland.
Sailed at 1:30 P. M.-St- tamer Geo, W. El- -

der. for Portland. Sailed last night
Steamer Aurella. for Columbia Xtlver.

ShanKhal, J an. lit. Arrived 20tb Nor- -
weglan steamer Jothou, from Portland.

Tide at Astoria Tuesday.
Hi Kb. I ' Low.6:31 A. M. . . - S.O feet0:OS M . . 1 e r--

7 :0 p. M.....O.O feetlliXT ad...2.0 lent

HAS MADE REVOLUTION.
(Continued from First

inquisitiveness are the box-offi- men
at the theaters and the ticket-selle- rs atrailway stations.

Tbe telephone la an American invert- -
tion. and its development is tbe result
of American ingenuity. Despite the fact
that It is now barely- - SO years old, it isthoroughly fastened upon our dally life.
Alexander Graham Bell. Its inventor, is

still a familiar Agrure on the Blrfifttj Of

Washington. H"e be gran working: on theidea, in 18. 4. He completed the Inventionin 1875, patented it the next year.- and
In 1577 U Was put into practical commer-

cial jm. After making the original ma-
chine Mr. Bell then busied himself withscientific research in other directions, andleft to other inventors the task of bring--

Ing the Idea up to its present state ot
perfection.

As. half billion dollars are now investedIn this revolutionary Invention. Thereare nearly 3,000,000 names in the telephone
directories of the United States. Each
man. woman and child in the countryaverages nearly a hundred talks a yearover the telephone. Enormous returns
have been realized from trifling invest-
ments made years ago when the idea
was In an experimental stag. Franchiseswhich were freely given away- tlien by
generous city fathers to men looked upon
as dreamers are now worth millions of
dollars. Of late the competition betweenthe Sell or "Trust" companies and whatare known as the "Independent" con-

cerns has racked and torn cities and
rural communities everywhere from theAtlantic to the Pacific.

" Old Theories Knocked Out.
Telephones have turned some old theo-

ries of business topsy-turv- y. For in-
stance, it has been the rule of commerce
that the larger the business the cheaper
the proportionate cost of operation. Not
so with the telephone. The greater num-
ber of instruments attached to an ex-
change, the greater number of persons
are invited to talk. This means more
operators and more wires and more ex-
pense In taking care of them. This callsto mind an unusual complaint that wassent into the Ohicago office not long
since. A new subscriber indignantly re
ported that there was something the mat-
ter with the 'phone. "Why." she said,"I have had the thing; here a week, andthe bell hasn't rung once." ."'Iobably
no one has called you up' frag sug-
gested. "Oh, I hadn't thought of that'Bhe replied.

No one eems able to forecast the possJ- -
htllties of the telephone. nt

Fairbanks, when a Senator, was a warm
advocate of an arrangement by whichspecial delivery letters. properly desig-nated, should be opened bv the post- -
master and read over the telephone- to
the addressee. ' One of the most start- -

developments Is an arrangementwhich will give a man an opportunity toalt In his home Sunday morning- and hear
his. favorite preacher expound the gospel.
Such a contrivance was hinted at in Bell-amy "Looking Backward." A trial ofthis idea was Klven in th Nntinnni i ti.o.of Representatives recently, and members
in committee rooms all over the Capitol
heard plainly what was going on In theMouse, the debates being taken iu by an
Innocent-lookin- g disk on Speaker Can- -
non's 3esk.

Public Plionoprapli Xext.
An effort Ib being made to bring- thephonograph into conjunction with the

telephone. As an Instance ot what may
result from this combination, the country
doctor may say Into his talking machine:''Have name and address and what is
wanted." Every person who calls up

the number will be answered by the
pnonograph. which la not Hable to thelapses of memory with which office boysace afflicted. When the doctor returns
he can turn on the phonograph, the re-

ceiving: one, and it will tell' him who
called him up while he was away, andwhat they wanted. And there will be nomistakes. If his caller stuttered or
sneezed or swore gently under his breath,
a faithful reproduction of all that hap-
pened will be on tbe record.The automatic telephone, which is being
SUCcessiuily usea in many places,, does
away with the "hello girl" and substi-
tutes a delicately arranged electrical con-
trivance which makes the connection inresponse to a movement made on the dial
toy the party desiring to talk. While this
device can't posslp. and will take all theprofanity coming its way without venturi-ng; to "sass back." It can't tell you the
lime or where the tire Is.

Latest Uses of Phone. ,

Hotels now have the telephones In every room, and in some of the more mod-
ern ones there Is an Instrument In the
elevator which may toe used when the
lift is in motion as well as when standing
still. Anotner appliance has been per-
fected which will enable the traveler or
a train going at high speed to talk; over

the telephone to his friends In their
homes. This Is accomplished by makinga circuit tnrouKn a jet or water thrownfrom the engine against a wire stretched
along the track. Experiments are being
made in wireless telephony, and alreadya conversation has been held at a dis-tance of 11 miles by means of wireless
telephone apparatus. Persistent efforts
are being made to Improve the long dis- -
tance service. In Soston not Ions ago acouple of men stationed at tables in thesame room carried on a conversation over
a circuit wire 1WQ miles long.

Shooting; Excites lenver People.
JJEIHVEK, Jan. Zl. Ferry Smith, a

bartender, was shot and killed tonight
by James Ryan. The shooting: happened in tne very center of the busi-ness section, and hundreds of people
were on the street at the time. The
cause of the killing: Is said to be jeal- -

Trled to Wade Into United States,

EL PASO. Tex.. Jan. 21. Twenty-fiv- e
Japanese wno naa smugra-le- d them-selves across the border by wading the
Rio Grande were captured nve miles
north of Anapra, .N. M.. todav by Uni
ted States immigration officers. Theywere brought her and deported to
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LOOKS LIKE GLAFKE

Commercial Club Governors

Favor Him for President.

ADMITS HE WOULD SERVE

Strong Indications That "Well-Know- n

Commission Man Will Be
TS'c 3tt Head of Importsna

Organization.

W. B. Glam Is slated lor the presf- -

dency of the Commercial Club, and his
election by the new board of RovernorsIs generally conceded. The board metyesterday morning- and. had all of the
members been there, the president would
have been elected. Sigr Sichel. G. W.

PROBABLY BE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF THE COM- -

MEKCUL I.I K.

W. B- - Olafkfl.

Hod son and rluerh McGulre were missing,
and adjournment until Saturday, was
taken.

While the members of he board deny
they discussed the question, it Is under
stood the majority favors the election ot
Mr, Glafke. who was present at the
meeting as a member 'of the board, and
In private conversation said he would ac
cept the position if it were tendered him.

Heretofore Mr. Glafke has kept closely
within his shell, and yesterday was the
first time he haa said he would accept
the presidency. Had he not been reason-
ably sure of election it is not thought
that he would have made any admission
even yesterday as to his position.

Friends of H. M. Cake have been iirar- -
Ingr his name, and by many it had beenpredicted that at the first meeting of
the board one of the members would re-

sign to enable Mr. Cake to become a
member of the body. To become presi-
dent one must first be a member of the
hoard. But no one resigned yesterday,
and this Is regarded as further indication
that Mr. Glafke is to be the next presi-
dent.

Mr. Cake says be has not been an as
pirant for the honor. If he should be

the unanimous choice of the board he
would accept the presidency, but he hasnever made any effort to obtain itMr. Glafke is one of the most popular
members of tne Commercial ciub ana
his friends are elated over his probable
election. He has alwavs taken n n nrtlveInterest in the work of tbe club, and isIn sympathy with its spirit.

At the meeting yesterday morning Ed
ward Ehrman was elected temporary
chairman. Mr. Elirman is one of the
hold-over- s. There are 15 members of the
board, and Ave new members are elected
every year. This year however, there
were nine members elected, four of the
hold-ove- rs having resigrried. The bold-Ove- rs

are: Edward Ehrman, E. L.
Thompson, A. M. Smith, C, W, Hodson,
R. P. Prael and Hueh McGulre. The
newly-electe- d members include: R. r.
3 tmiiin. John Annand, Tt I Din-ha- 53.
H, McCraken, Sigr Sichel, B. H. Trumbull,
F. Dresser. W. B. Glafke, Dr. J. R.
Weatherbee.

IN

BISHOP O'REILLY SAYS IT Ig
CHRISTIANITY'S BATTLE.

Government Is Persecuting: Holy
Men. and Women 'and Confis.

eating Church rropcrty,

BAKER CITY, Or., Jan. 19. (To the
Editor.) It Is One of the inconveniences ot

living so far from Portland that The Ore- -
jronian Is not circulated in Baker City until
24 hours after Its publication. Naturally,
we look forward with great interest to Its
coming, as It Is to be commended as a
great news distributor, and as always re-
liable, except when it develops Its tendency
to dabble In tlteolotry. The Oresonlan does
not believe In the dogma and authority of
the Catholic Church, but when occasion
presents itself Its dogmatism and infalli-
bility are vastly more pronounced than any
definition ot the Catholic
Church.

In Friday's Issue of The Oregonlan the
lead Ins; article Is devoted to "French Af-
fairs," and assumes to a statement "Inconcrete form of the relative position be- -
twefll the government or France( and the
Catholic Church." The Oregon lan then
proceeds to state that the situation InFrance Is a natural result of the develop-
ment of modern political and religious
thought. In the whole article The Orego- -

nlan tries to befoe the real issue betweenthe French government and the CatholicChurch, or rather, between the French
ftrnment and Christianity, for the struggle
now going on in Prance is In reality a
battle between Christian- principles on
which our civilization is based, and atheis-
tic principles, which, if triumphant, would
uproot and Utterly destroy our whole social
organization. Viewed in this light what
is now transpiring; in France has an Interest
for the people of all countries, whether
they be Catholics or Protestants. '

In principle and in fact, today, the situa-
tion In France is the same, as the situation
at the time of tbe FMnoh Revolution. It
is again a question of forcing a- - vclvll con-
stitution" upon the clergy, of having "con-

stitutional bishops." of making the state
omnipotent, of taking not only civil admin-
istration, but also dofrma and spiritual su-
periors from the government; of utterly
changing and destroying the constitution
of the Catholic Church. According to, a
distinguished American writer, it is thepolicy of the Infidel irovernment of France
W ssiz fipoa hurca. proparxj abolish

Catholic worship, and call, this separation,
and to compare It to the American- - condi-
tions. But ther is absolutely no similarity
In the two cases. In America, separationmeans more perfect liberty; in France, it
means slavery. Coiulder the Inventory
proceedings. Imagine, if you can, the state
officials of Oregon, backed by the Governor,sending-- down a commute with a troop ofsoldiers to break i n the door s of the
cathedral of Archbishop Christie, and count
the number of church vestments and thechuroh poatwHlona. We would bave thouxhtthat they'' had jon mad. and the Frenchgovernment has gone mad. There is not a
Catholic In the world who would not have
welcomed separation in France, as it existsn tho United States. But CathoHc. inmnc naturally object to belris plundered
and robbed and klcKcd out ot their own
country, and that by a minority who do not
represent the French people, and whoseaction. m xnmm poMlbl by th fact that,while Trance u a republic In name, it U &
more despotic government than Russia,

The Oregonian states that In 1739 the
National Assembly of France passed a lawwhich confiscated tha property or theCatholic Church In that country, and from
this confiscation some J40.000.000 were
realized. Elsewhere in the same article it
la stated that tho church, buildlnca andproperty In France had. belonged to thegovernment since 1789. and the title of the
government was recognized and confirmed
by the concordat In 1801. When the FYench
Kovernment confiscated church property, itwas agreed that the state should sW backas much as was actually necessary to carry
on public worship, and, provided that the

r rellgioQ and aclcnowledtce, as the gov
ernment did afterwards, that the stipend
paid to the clerjy was part of the national
debt. The amount thus paid was aboutone per cent of th value on- - the propertyretained. Thui we can see the Insincerity
of Clemenceau in calling his unjust law a
separation of church from state. As a
matter of fact, the church In France re-
ceived for the support or religion andcharity only a small part of what she was
unjustly deprived.

Th real mult of this law la
iat since, it went into effect churches.mliiarla and otherIv hav r eoclestastlcal. - . . prop .

tJlsiops and prlest& driven from their home- -

on short notice. i
-t no one mistake the real issi in thepolicy or the present Prcneh oIt is a war asalnst Jesus Christ and agalnit

the Idea 0 & God, ana U tney can dis

pose of the Catholic Church today, they
will begin a similar persecution
rroieiiantiim and Judaism tomorrow.The Oregonian criticizes the Pope for
urging the French bishops to the policy
of passive resistance to the law. and statesth' the French aovernment has proceededin The execution oC the law with "discre-tion" and has avoided as much as possible
inflicting penalties which might look like
"persecution."

Numerous lnst&nbea from our French 1changes show tliat the enforcement of the
separation law In France is at-

tended by a vlndlctlvenesa and persecution
that must dlsKut all hlsn-mlnde- honor--
able men. Wltnee. the disgraceful ac-
tions OC th official, on- the occasion of the
eviction of the veneral Candlnal Richard,
of Paris, ne&rly 60 years of age. from his
episcopal residence. And has the Frenchgovernment showed Its "discretion" andlack or "persecution" in sending; soldiers to
drive out homeless, ome 81,000 Sisters of
Charity who are teaching- French ittrls to
be pure? Every priest and everv Sister ofCharity In France Is a reproach to themad carnival of vice which the French
government, naa fostered. It is only one
thine; further the government can do
murder and kill. They did that In the be-ginning of the last century, and the churchyet lives, and it will soon sing the requiemof Brland and his fellow brigands.

Honest men throughout the world recog-
nize the contrast between the Inflamma-tory ravings of the t French cabinet andthe calm and benign Pope. Tlu X Is asfearless and straight-forwar- d as he is meek
and peace-lovin- His love for France, bla
desire for peace, made him accept many
provisions and conditions far from pleasingr rr,it",ctory- - But length he hadyielded all there was to yield: when finallysuch concession was followed only by more
Insult and Insatiable demand!, the moment
came at last when it was clear that whatwas wanting and demanded was the re-nunciation of all right, human and divinethen, true to his sacred trust, no further
menaces, nor the horror of persecution it-

self, could 'shake his fearlessness and In-
trepidity.

The clergy of France are citlxens ofFrance. and as citizens should have therights of citizens to protect themselves by
every legal means; yet thousands of priests
and thousands of sisters devoting them-selves to religion and charitycruel y and heartlessly turned out into tnSstreets of France; and were It not for the
charity of strangers, these harmless itnd
holy men and women would have been left
IS sta!"ve and no other offense thansilent protest which exalted virtuesacs-- ij vice and licentiousness. TV ill TheOregonian tell us that this is not crime or
persecution?

What a picture Is presented of a govern -
VIVl committing robbery because it knowsits victims lave no chance for redressm courts under government influence. It
brings out In clear light the unscrupulous
aI"V. shameless methods the present rulersFrance have pursued ever since they in-augurated their war upon th. religion'the overwhelming majority of the French
people, Today the civilized world Is noint- -
Ing at France with the finger of scorn for' J 1 oaroarous persecution.we recommend to the writer of The Ore.tf" following clear and able edl.torlal from the Cleveland Leader of Janu-
4rL?; 11 ls serving of careful perusal:

of American Protestants sc

deeply distrust- - and dislike the Roman
Catholic .Church that they are Inclined to
believe any government in the right when
It Quarrels with - the Catholkcs. They sea in
the present crisis In France only a move-
ment on the part of the state to do away
with all connection between the civil power

and its treasury and the Church Of
Rome. They refuse to consider what lies
behind the action- - of the government what
Its next, step ls likely to be.

"Such Americans ought to give their
earnest attention to Jubilant leaders 01

French Socialists like Jean J a ures, the
most eloquent and probably the most siftedspokesman of his party. He ls under no
delusions concerning; the animus and goal
of the Clemenceau ministry, and the So- -

delists who color and Influence it in a
manner most, extraordinary . when theirnumerical weakness ls considered."In the January issue of the Times
Magazine there is a brier and pointed state-

ment by M. Jaures of political conditions
and changes In Prance, from the point ofview of extreme Socialists. It is writtenlti a tone of confident anticipation, and it
makes Clear the reason why French So- -

ftallits like the present government and its
methods."Jaures shows now one ministry afteranother, since the birth or the republic, hasbecome more radical and contributed more
to th power of the classes from whicn so- -

clallsts draw most of their recruits. He
Sxults In the blows struck at the forcesand orKanltatlont which might nave madethe most effective resistance to Socialism.
He points out that M. Brland, the Mipister
of Public Instruction. Including religion in
his department, is a thoroughgoing- Socialistwho haa only recently Interrupted his laborsIn behalf of the full Socialist nrairrain.Just now, he explains, M. Brland ls busy
with the church, but he etui adheres to the

Socialism which aims at the
appropriation, by. and for the state, of allproperty. On the friendly testimony of tbeadmiring Jaures It appears that Briandeven advocates a general stoppage or wark
-t-he 'general strike' as & telling method
of Socialistic attack upon the powers ofproperty.' 'M Jauran daalar.. w. n .
break between the government and the
churches will wea'Ken the catholic church.
and that church, he says truly, had been a
i 1 wrai power in the service of the con-servative classes.- -

"i-- t no American ImasIne that thismeans anything peculiar to France, in
the t'nited States, as In other countries,
the churches all of them are bulwarksor law and order. They conserve the rightsof property, Jus-- as they do other rlRhtsagainst violent or unjust spoliation. They
are Hence Socialists or
the Jaures type and the Brland typo dis- -

seelc to undermine them.crl-l- a In Is no mere separation of church and state. It ls the seizure
Of church property bv a hostile government,
and that government Is on the high road
to the complete Socialism which some of its"tr?xl'"t membesre avow KaI tj,elr goal."Two utterances of M. Briand, tbe FrenchMinister of Worship and Education, should
be put before tha eyes of all Christian
people. Speak in k to the teachers ofAmiens a few months ago. "be said "Wemust be done with the Idea, or Christianit-y-" Again; -- We have fought Jesus
Christ from the schools, from- - the universi-
ties, from the hospitals, even from the pris-
ons: we must now drive "him out of tneKovernment of France."Comment on these infamous words ls un-
necessary. They show clearly the real
animus of the religious persecution In
France. C. J. O'RglULT.

RESULT DF F

rOLICE LEARJf CAUSE OF SUI-CID-

OF PETER DEKINDER.

After Threatening to Kill Wife Ho
Sends Money to Belgium ana

Takes Own L,ife.

Information gathered by Acting De-
tective Price of the police department
shows that Peter Dekinder committedsuicide because of a quarrel witll hiswife three weeks asro. and over which
he had been, brooding since, At that"
time he threatened to murder her.burn down his scow on the river frontand kill himself. Through years ofmisery and miserly practices, he had
saved 12000. This was on deposit in a
local bank, and to keep his wife fromBettinr the money. he withdrew itlast week and sent it to relatives inBelgium, his native country.

Mrs. Dekinder has five children by
a former husband, and lives at TheState Motel. Twenty-fir- st and Tliurmai.streets. She was interviewed yester-- -

day by Acting Detective Price, who
learned of her husband's recent threatsto exterminate her and himself out ofrevenue for the trouble they had. Shehad left him because lie recused to
support her and the children, and he
tried in vain to persuade her to re-turn. She refused and he became des-perate.

Dekinder's body was found early-Sunda-

morning:. He had shot himself.
Coroner Klnley took charge of the re-mains.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cottlna TeethBe sure and nee that old and well-trie- d rem-edy. Urs. Wlniloira Soothing; Syrup, forchildren teething. It soothes tbe child,
softeni the turns, allayi til pain, CUM! wind
colic end diarrhoea.

DISEASES OF
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS IN PORTLAND

OUR FEE

sio.

MEN

Ml
IN ANY UNCOMPLICATED CASE

CONSULTATION FREE
' " 'e- - most eerloneT.. troubles and arethem everr day In the year. Our professional work is not only aailafae- -

ivrj to our patients. DM is lo in a matter of proff mlonal pride, as we do

or detention from business. Our ability and reliability Is so well nli

One penny, Our Charges are always reasonable and commensurate with
the work to be done. Again we invite every man who is at all interested,'" "d n us. investigate our methods, find out all about us Dothis before placing: yourselr In other hands for treatment. We have'nSwa Israjer smonst o professional work than ever in the history of oiir nfliCe, Slid this large amount Of work Is due entirely to our tborouvh
emu.iTe method, in our talk to tU people throiiffh the medium of ad- -
vertisements we use no catch phrases and make no claims to miraculouscurcm. W simply claim to te specialists in diseases peculiarto men.

No Pay Unless Cured
A LIFELONG CURE FOR

BlOOd Foison. Skin Diseases, Sores, I lrrrs. Strlcttu-e-. Varicocele. Hydra.
cele, Xervoun Decline, Weakness, Chronic Diseases of the

Kidneys and Prostatet Gonorrhoea; Gleet.
Write If yon cannot eall.
Office Hours S A. 91. to 8:30 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 12.

ST. LOUIS W DISPENSARY
GORXEB SECOND ABiD YAM1III.I, STREETS. PORTLAND. ORBGOV

BRING Gin
rDR. WIU.IAM8' PINK PILLS USED

AFTER GRIP ATTACK.

Arrest Fatal Decline, Build Up tho9scem ana Restoro Loat Flesh
and Failing Strength.

Any bodily veskneu jkatnAj
deficiency in tbe blood caa be cured
by the u9 of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
because these pills actually make new
Diooa. Alter sttaoKa or the grip tho
blood 1 generally run down and tna
lieUent continues to decline.

"about three years ago. says Mrs.Jennie Oowan, of 7 IS M . Henry
Btrwt, "WJest Bay cut, Mich., -- i
caught a sever eold, which ran Into
the grip. I was confined to my bedtor two weeks-- At tho end of that
time I was able to be about, bat was
completely run down.' I was so weak
X could hardly stand, my cheeks hadno, color and I felt faint-- My beartwouiq nutter ana it was difficult lor
me to breathe at times. Neuralgia
settled In the back of my head andstomach and I suffered from rheumatjem In my shoulder.

"I hud th care of the best doctor
In town bat became no better until afriend told me one day how she hadbeen cured by Dr. Williams' Pink;
fills and; decided to toy, them, I
soon felt better and continued using
them until I wsj entirely cured. Theybuilt me up again to perfect health
end I use them now wucdctct i reel
at all sick and they always help mo."

Tto aftei--f(ec-ta of th. scrip arsgenerally worse than tho disease it--
self. The health or the body is tadiy
shattered and oftentimes there seems. ue no way to restore it. The bloodls poor, tho breathing- difficult andM is low or weijnt, me mm:
becomes nervous and Irritable and theiystein is powerless to resist the at-o- feach. diseases as bronchitis.
pneumonia and consumption.

Dr. Williams Plnlr P)11 flra In trai
nable In thla vn t f a.other blood diseases, because they not
only drlYe off tie germs ot tne disease
but build up the system. The pills
nave cureu anaemia, rheumatism, after-
-effects of ferera, neuralgia andmany other eevere disorders.

Dr. Williams Plnlr PIIIh a BnA
ry all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on

-- a". irirjo, ou cents per box
tlx boxe f2.6Q, by tie Dr. Williams
Medicine Company. Schenectadv.
N. Y.

(Established 1879.)
Cnrr Whltm Vnn Saan "

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
ninhihaalo CatasshVllllilWI ll wf

Confidence can be placed in a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
iiiu cuiucu uxjiiuauiicu praise, xcstiui
nights are assured at once.

Cresolene is m Boon to Asthmatics
All Druggists

scriptiv booklet.

Cresolene AntisantinThroat Tablets for the.
irritated tnro&t, of
your drUrTglst or rrom
us. 10c. In stamps.
The Co

180 Faltoo St.. N. V.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeVVo
The Creaf
Chinese

Doctor

AIM. IMi first St. Cor. norrisoii
No misleading statements to the a (Tic ted.

X guarantei a. complete, aafn and ltantintf curtIn ttits quickest ptaslbla time. o.nl at thalowest coat possible tor honest unci succeu- -
fill treatment. I cure catarrh, asthma, lunc,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, Btomaci,
liver, kidney and lost manhood.

tboubles Arr v k.t, privatb
M7 remedies ere harmless, composed ot

roou. herbs, buds tttid especially ie
lected and imported direct by us from the
Interior of CrlnV- -
X1P YOU ABB AFFLICTED r0J"T DBLAT.DELAYS AKK DANGEROUS.

If yOU Cannot call, write ror symptom

blank and circular. Inclosa i cents In flUmpS,
CONSULTATION fKJE.The C. Gee Wo Cbineaa Medicine Co.,Slnt St.. tor. Morrison. 1'ortU.Dd, Or.flease dXenUoa Xliis lavex.

Vta- m m
remedir for Conorrbii-aa-.

I 6Heet, Sptrmaterrhaa,
rtDitei, unnaturii airwr u' chsrgsa, or sdT lnflsmms'

iaUrlmsta tion ot m n c o n . men
irHEEvANt QHEMIOAtOs. braos. Nnn --Mtrln - t

- V iwois-un.- a .1 " 1 sdsl y Pausalsls.
or sent In plain rrppr.

(1.00. or S bott!s, 5.".
oaroxjisc swsa nevanBs,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BOUTBEA8TCRN ar.aasr
ROUTE.

From Seattle at 9 P. M.
for Ketchikan, Juneau,Bkaitway, White Horse.Uaw-o- n and Fulrbdnka.

S. S. Cottase City (via
Vancouver and Sitka), Jan-
uary 17. 81: Feb. 14. 28.

s. e Ramona (Ukacway direct. Jan. 12.
B; Feb. O. as.

From Seattle at 9 a. m. umatiiia, Jan.
uary 15. 80: City of Puebla, January 20:
Senator. January 10. 25.

Portland OrTW. 40 Wkahlnrton S.
C. I. DUNANN, U. JP. A" San Ftuelseo.

Columbia River Scenery
KEUII.ATOR UNB BTEAMEK8,

Dally service between Portland and Th
Dalles, except Sunday, leaving Portland at
T A. M.. arriving about 5 P. M., carrylnrfreight and passengera Splendid accommo-dations for outnts and livestock:.

Dock foot ot Alder at., Portland; foot of
Court t, The Dalles. Phone Mala 914,
Portland.

WILLAMETTE: RIVER ROUTE

rOT CorvalllB, Albany. Independence. Sa-
lem Steamer "POMONA" leaves (1:45 JL. td..Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

For Salem and way landlngra Steamer
"OREGONA" leaves 8:45 A. M. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

EAST via

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT, Arrivea.
Dally. Portland and San rally.Francisco E jr. - 11.30 f. J

press stops only
at most Import-ant stations be-tween Portlandand San Fran- -
clsco for all
polntg East and
South.

T:4S P. H. OVERLAND 7:23 A.1C,
TRAIM3 Xor all
local points
iouth, Sacramen-
to. San Franrln-r- o

and pointsBast and South.
Morning train 0:30 P. lCr

connects at
Woodburn dallyexcept Sundaywith Mt. AiaKPiand Ellvertoo lo-
cal.

M;15P,M, Cottaca Grove 11:00 A.
passenger con-
nects at "Wood- -burn and AlbanyJelly exceptSunday with
trains to and
from Albany.
Lebanon andW o o dburn-SprlnKft- e

l d.branch points.
7;30 A.M. Corvallls passen- - D.50 F. M

ger.
4:10 P. M. rj or Idan paaaen-- 10:20 JL. M,

K -

Korwt O r o vpaaacnger.

DoVTDaiIy ePt Sunday.
'

ShRVlCE AND YAMlilLI.DIVISIONDepot, Foot or Jerrerson Street.
Leave Portland daily for 0swc0o at T;1I

Cr.; Ohwko. .rrlv. Portland.nViy-.?-?- A- - 1:65. 3:03. 0:lO. B:13. 7:35;
A lUif, M.; 12:25 A. Jl. Pally except

tulld-oUSo- :

.I t,,,,,; 'lilt I , . T:30 A. SJ. .naF. M Arrive Portland. 10:13 A. M. and B:3
, Al,

The InfJppriidence-Monmout-
h Motor Line

E,.tes d.ailyto Monmouth and Airlie.F- - C- - - " Dan aad
First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra- -

memo ana San Francisco, $.0; berth, l.
CM)n1"clas" fare" 13; seeonl-clas- s berth.

l.T!'1; .f...T7 " Point, and Eortp.;Vli... Chlna-- Honolulu and AunraltCITV TICKET OFFICE, Corner Third and
Washington bta. l'bono Main W,

C. W. STINGER. Wit. M'Ml'RRAT.tlty Ticket Attat. Gen. fass. Aart.

UrYIGRdCrlfTC
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standards and touristsleeping cars dally to Oman a.. Chicago. Spo-kane; tourist sleeping- car dally to KanaaeCity. Reclining cixalr cars (seats Ir to
the East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
OHICAGO - PiDRTL'D
SPECIAL. for the 9:30 A. M. T:30 P. M.
East via Huntington, Ja!ly. Daliy.

7SPOKANE FLYER.
For Eastern Washington, Walla "Walla.Lewiston, Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern

points,

ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:15 P. M. 9:30 A. M,tor th. Bast via Dully. dailyHunllnston.
PORTLAND - BIGG8 8:15 A. M. Xi:S p. M,
LOCAL for all locaj
points between Biggs
and Portland.
, K1VEB 8CHEDDLE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M.6;00 p. M,
way points, connecting Dally Dally
with steamer for 11- - except exceptwaco and North Sunday: Sunday.Keacn. etea m e r SaturdaylitlBaalo. Aah.-B- t. dock. 10:00 P.M.

FOR DAYTON, Ore. 7:00 A. M. 0:30 P.M,
ajon City and Yamhill Dally Dally
River polnta, Asn-.- t. except exceptflock water per. Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston, Idaho, and way point
from Klparia. Wash. Leave Klparla 5:40 A.
M.. or upon arrival train No. 4, dally except
Haturdny. Arrive Klparla 4 P. M. dally ex-cept Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Telephone- - Main 712. C. W. Slingcr, City
Ticket As.; Wm. McMnrray, Gen. 1'as. Agt.

H THE COMFORTABLE WAY: p
I IWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED
The Faat Ir.

VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANB
Dally. FORTLAND Dally.

Leave.. Tlma Schedule. Arrive.
To and from Spo--

8:30 am kan, tst. paui. sj i n- - T:00 amneupolls, Duluth and
11:45 pn All Folnts East Via :B0Pm

Seattle.
To and from St
Paul. M 1 n ncupo b.T:Oo pm Duluth and all B:W am
points East Via

Spokanft,

TSreat Northern Steamnhlp Co.
tSa.il In r from Sattle for Japan

and China ports and Manila, carry-
ing passengers and freight.

fi. 8. Dakota, February 17i
g. S. Minnesota, April 1.

MPPON VUMEN KA1SHA
(Japan Mall Sioamslil p c.)S. S. SH1NA.NO MAKU will sail

from Seattle about January 22 for
Japan and China ports, carrying
passenfrers and freight.

For ttcltets. rates, berth rear Sa--'
tlons. etc.. call on or addrsf '

H.DlCKSO. C. P. a 'I',
138 Ihird eu, Tortland, Or.

l'hone Main 680.

Astoria and Columbia
fiver Railroad Co.

Leaves. UKIOIST DEPQT. ArHvna7"
Xally. For Mayitera, Ttalnter. Xally.Clatskanle, West port.

Clifton, Astoria, War- -

rnton, Flavel. Ham-11:5- 5 A.M.
mond. Kort Stevens.Cearhart l"arlt. Sea-
side. Aatorla and Sea-

shore.

7:00 P.M. Express Daily. gop.M.
Astoria Rxpress.Dally. .

"Comm l Agt.. 248 Alder St. 6. F. P. aJ
Phone .Main hub.

SanFrancisco & PortlandS..Co.
Operating the only direct passenger steamer
From Alnsworth Dock. Tortland. at 8 P. M.

B. 8. " Jan. 28. Feb. S. 13.
From Spar-s- t Wharf. San XTranclseo.- a:H A. M.-- .

S. 8. "COLUMBIA." Jan. 22: Feb. 1, ll tc
JAMES H. UKWSON. Agent.

Pliona Wathlastoa BtJ


